
Campaign Kickoff

Write marketing copy

IT Curated network
of publications

B2B Profiles

Launch
Promotion(s)

A continuously optimized, data-driven 
multichannel approach, built on AI and 
rooted in ABM, to reach and influence 

business decision-makers.

Content 
Marketing Engine

Formulate campaign strategy based on campaign criteria

Select target audienceDevelop creative(s)

Campaign Analysts

Campaign Manager

Deliver verified and validated leads to client

Client Success Team

Design Team Copywriting Team Database Team

Client Success Team

 Integrations with 

or any other CRM or marketing automation platform

252M+

Targeted Display
Email Newsletter Sponsorship
LinkedIn and X Sponsored Ads
Linkedin inMails
Exclusive Partnership Programs
Targeted Email
1-to-1 Interviews
Direct Mail

Triple Play Intent
Signaling

Three independent
intent data signal streams

power our Content
Marketing Engine,

improving lead quality
and conversion.

Ensure every lead meets targeted criteriaValidate contact and company data

QA TeamLead Verification Team

Let's Verify is a lead validation platform created to help verify the quality
of your lead data and maximize the success of your marketing campaigns

We focus on you. Our clients highlight our high-touch service, demand strategy,
and execution expertise, the strength of our programs, and the ability
to translate demand strategies into performance.

INFUSE demand strategists work with you using advanced tools to craft
and optimize demand programs that deliver the audience, buyers,
and account engagement to meet your goals.

We employ an omnichannel approach that empowers us to identify, qualify,
and produce actionable engagement. Our proprietary platform is second to none;
it continually optimizes your program to deliver maximum ROI.

OUR COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE

info@infuse.com
2385 NW Executive Center Drive,
Suite 100
Boca Raton, FL 33431

INFUSE.com

Phone: +1 (617) 459-4500 

CONTACT US

INFUSE.com

DEMAND GENERATION
PROCESS
INFUSE leverages innovative, proprietary technology and a robust
targeting methodology to identify the right demand strategies,
craft high performance demand programs, deliver results, and optimize
demand programs for our clients. Our expert Client Success Team ensures
the highest standards of quality control and an outstanding service
experience at every stage of the journey.

Prepare data for delivery

Campaign Manager
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